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DEMPSEY PREVENTS

ANOTHER COME BACK

Morris Mahoncy Discovers
That Weigh Lacking "Pep"

Takes Count

Thlrty-soc- n to twenty-se- x cn H hlg
odds to a nghter. especially to the fel-

low on the lone end as was Morris
Mahoncy jcitorday. Jtahoncy was a
famous flcliter once upon a time. Ho

traveled In fast company, anyhow, and
fought I'hlladelphla Jack O'Brien fix
rounds In Heading, l'a. Now he's a
reamer at the Cramp shipyard.

Mahoney hapn't been looking for a
flRht in nhout nine sears. When they
got to pairing the Cramp bot In the
shipyard ring twice a week, Mahoney
got the fexer again and ruccumbed yes-
terday when he tackled Young Jack
DempFcy, of the erecting department.
.Mahoney had the adxantagc of about
ten pdunds but age wiped that out

; A reminder that he was not what he
used to be came In the first round when
Dempscy'n v'ght eclipsed his left eye.
A few secondR later, the old war horse's
nose got into trouble. But Mahoney
stuck gamelv to tho foe through three
hard rounds of two minutes each, and
got In a few rights to the face that
woefully lacked steam. Toward the end,
T)empscy got his man In a neutral cor-
ner and slugged him until both fell In
a heap with Referee Kovle tring to
save the old timer from a trip to dream-
land.

The other bout, between Johnnie
Dougherty, crane operator, and Jim-mi- e

Bergcr, electrician, furnished lots of
sport for the shlpworkers. Dougherty
carried the fight to Berger all the way
through, and was once stopped with
left jab He kept Berger moxing ly

backward, and several times
beat him aralnst the ropes Berger
managed to come back strong each
time and In the clinches took a lot of
punishment.

ATrRI). ABE lir HUW with thlabTty Loan huMlcr nt th" Crm' h:v
nrdff. and it cmploi hn bo'jsht $1 .Mn..

000 worth of brfnds. and it 1h jm to Imacln"
wllflt a nlum of wh-- k rollitlnc thns-
wefkly nment mnkri fcr thp
t'on MIbs M It whip Is a iwrttrnlnrKnm wo.nRn on collection th Mip sirs nt

window in the main offli" and takes thtnonp from men appointed to do the co-
llecting In their depirrment C U Prte'-so- n

analstant secretsrv of the cnmpm ts
bead (f the Klbertv Loan ofKanlTtnlon
'here Otliers enKned In the work areMls V Knlnc. .t M Ilrlttln and M A. I.amb and OeorKe Klood John K Mirlin.
John Kdmnnd Marshall J Whltty and
James FV I. Vod.

tVIM.IAM BARTKI.T, superintendent of
nlpwrlshts and ship carpenters nt the

Cheater iard la so proud of Is new ennlr-me-

that he aa the faster the ships
corn" the better he will be pleaded. He I

particularly proud of his now D3el band
aw and jointer.

A NKW I'.KlllT.lSril thrcirilnir machine
oon to be installed In the Chester chip's

Pipe shop will help speed, production, Hob
Culbert aais.

MISH SVKAII UOIIINHON. plant nuri. at
the Chester Hhlmnrd hosnml has it. littlecompany, but ahe neer Beta lonesome Sh
a9 there's alwas something for a nurs

to do.

J. I). JOIINhON. chief clerl. at the dies,
ter ffhlmard. likes his Job all rlsht but titIt's nothing comia ed with a soldier's llf.He longs to pet .r to the arTij, bat so farha. been unsuccessful

FIVE VACANCIES hae rcc nthIn Compxny A. Twelfth Kattallon guarding
the Cramp shipvnrd. Klrat s. renlOeorce E. Kubk, nhoi-- loin" Is In I'hllidel-Bhla- .

has been tnmmtssloned Sfnond lieu-
tenant and assigned to Coinpanj D

battalion, at Sandy Hook Merveatil'Nail, Ilascone I.lncnln and Toi.n hi a'lgone to the officers' training camp at CampTaj lor. Ixulsvllle. Ky

rOXMK MACK'S rKRFORMKRM, now
learnlnx a new game at the Cramp ship

ards. were Joined esterdav b Kherwood
Macee. formerly of the Thlllles, U
nchanf. of the Iloston Amerlcang. andnonnle P.ush of the Tleers. The three nenshlpjnrd recruits are tosslns up In thereamers' department with the Athletic.

1R. K. H. INGRAM, head df the Crimpshipyard dispensary. Is ofT for a ftw djsmlnRltns business with pleasure.

RKD OM.LAdllK.It. .Merchant tanljoiner shop has no use for iubbr heels be-
cause his bora wears them so nolscleysh

T-S- KID MIM-.- " CARKV. of the Mer-eha-

sard caraBe. Is hailed bv hla
as the champion "pop" buir at tlie

canleen suda fountain, nnd the BlrN arc
lununatt. iu stop mere wnlle he'd about.

TOMMIK t'AKhTAIKH, Mi reliant Joinershop, bought hla wife the talklnn machine behad promised, nnd now the neighbors aretrjlnc to acquire the music box or huve aUw paaaed aBulnst It

' PRAISE ELECTRIC WELDING

"Coming Thing in Shipbuilding," Saja
E. F. C. Official

To maintain supremacy in hlp con-
struction after the war, American ship-
yards must eventually adopt the electricwelding process In building steel ships
for the merchant marine, was the Uecla- -'
ration made today bv H. A Hornerspeaking for the welding committee ofthe Emergency Fleet Corporation, in a

i statement on the results of experiments
already made at Hog island and otheryards.

J, L. Ackerson, vice pre.-lde- of the
Fleet Corporation, characterized thewelding process as "the coming thing,
which has made tremendous sttides in
tho last two years and which is boiikd tobe developed to the point where it will
'come into general use.

Klectrlo welding, which already haBproved 'a successful substitute for rivet-ing as far as it has been carried, will
revolutionize shipbuilding In, the future"he added. "Just when that time vvfll
come no one Is in position to say. TheEmergency Fleet Corporation in the

it is carrying out is the fore,
jrrost exponent of the process in thiscountry."

" Mr. Horner, who Is head of the w

elding branch of the education
and training section. Industrial relationsgroup of the Fleet Corporation, Is con-
vinced as to the superiority of welding
over the riveting method, and is now
about to establish the corporation's
fourth school in Philadelphia,

CLERGY TO HOLD RETREAT

War Work Conference to Feature
Episcopal Diocesan Services

A retreat and war work conference
for the clergy of the Episcopal Diocese
of Pennsylvania will begin tonight at
the Chestnut Hill Academy and last
until Saturday morning. The services
will open late this afternoon in the

k Church of St. Martlns-ln-the-Fleld- s,
-- Chestnut Hill.

Bishop Hhlnelander will preside at
the conference, having cut short his
vacation for the purpose. Bishop

of Western Michigan, back on
furlough after two years In the warzone,, will address the conference to-
morrow and Friday afternoons on re-
ligious conditions In Europe. He willalso tell of his personal experiences In
the battle area.
' The committee assisting the Bishop atthe conference Is composed of the Hev.
Charles Townsend. Jr., Itosemont ; the
nev.'JvVhn Mockrldge, of St James, and
the Rev. George I.. Richardson, St.Mary's, West Philadelphia.

LODGERS MUST SWEEP JAIL

Gloucester Inaugurates "Pay for
Your Keep" Prograin

Lodgem Hi Gloucester City jail must
- ; a ,.ai,k in nikun inn ,, ann ,, I.I..1,""' v,vt. tktv jail biiu V.IIJ1 JiaU.IJW f Those who refuse will be subject to a.
- w ten-da- y term In JaI.

w.kJw mij 'mbiii wueii' unruen.
enjoyed -- a,. night's t eep,1

Personal Charges
Solicited

Arrangements can be
made to open Personal
Charges at Department of
Accounts, Sixth Floor.

"No More--,
at $5.00, Fcaturin

of

FtAHKsSEDS
"La France" Hats Are $5.00

ISln T oaa" that accustomed to
inn $8.00 and more for will here find- -

the most rail Hat with flow--"- .a . - ..crs, leathers ana other ornaments, other rnnnc velvet uress Hats at ?6,o0.

Special! Hats
Regular $3.00 values. In bluet; only, but both large, medium CJO OQ

and small shapes. Some combinations in this lot. ipCfOU
Millinery Salons Third Floor

Braided Round and Square Neck
Blouses Georgette at $4.94

too, as well as the
now are
so in in the
newer
flesh and the new Suit

roll or
for who 4o
the

up to
The more in

with both
and and

and the Lint
for

to
And do Jap

Silk or to

or

Fran; - Street

Blue
Fox. $J,5

Black

Eleventh and Market Streets

Hats women pay-"iy- u

popular shapes, trimmed

Untrimmed Lyons Velvet at

of

tucked vestees which
much

Rlouses, white,

collars hailor styles
those prefer them

styles.

Exclusive Blouses

notes
backs

fronts embroidered,
beaded alike. pastel

shades.

$1.97 S3.96
Chine,

Crepe
choose from. Most
models cither
beaded.

Seder Floor

feature

- A V

Good in
These Skirts

styles
marked or $9.

2'1 38 insures a wide
Modish or styles

in Wool
Plaids

Navy Skirts

know much higher
Serge is Fall. Excellently
rtylc, to "like,"

Gabardines, Surges, Pop-
lins

Second

A
fur VALUE aas

k Saving almost R&mfSBy fty ' ,yMwiBawv ln thcl1 win tounStfjfitSpKB. ifJMlMfnVw during great & fiBr23l!iBHik
Wilff2lvWh. ln nddlt'on, n atl'iil r7 ?

tliWv s X folllf proposed Luxury T.ix on 'WfgWSftal 'W. ilKltrflt fiom the ni.irKed r9MEl l ' 'JlMmM AfilL XMMlltSkVJiiV In the Winter .Season LdniUtBt'KIflllvktW' udvanees, should lpuve WuBSMkKBm Sw y !Hii8WSiVtiK.s. onl ol,e decision in tho tii!XmMwMmimWt xa I
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Scarfs
val-ti-cs

at $'27.50.

Scarfs Red
Fox at
$Jf5.00&$'t9.50

Scarfs
Lynx from $45
up to

8

Braidings,

evidence
Autumn

Shades;

collarlcss

$22:50
exclusive

Georgettes

Delicate
regular

Very Special Values

Cicpcs
Georgette

attractive
embroidered

se-

lection. pleated
Gabardines

Are

Taffetas.

ltjZr& phenomena!

TWglHil
AWVVi vQt,lltf

MmiSSMI

$19.98,

$75.00.

$6.50

FUR
Clear $100 Saving and upward on every Coat

listed below

Hudson Seal Coat With Skunk Opossum
$400. h length, full-ftarc- d COQTfl.

Collars, cuffs and border $UUttO3
Skunk or Opossum.

Hudson Seal Coal Skunk Trimmed
Regularly Flared, model,

3G Shawl and vLVtmOM
cuff of Skunk.

Nutria Coat With Natural Opossum
Regular $397.50 values; 46 inches

models deep ruffs. $&& .JU
Hudson Seal Coat With Taupe Opossum

Regularly $350.00. Belted, coat, COOC Aft
36 inches long. Collar and cuffs Opossum. $LLoM3

Natural Muskrat Trimmed With Raccoon
$395 values; skins, 46- - flfl-in- ch

length, and belted style, shawl $UJDA3

FUR at 40 FUR CAPES
Fox $75.00

Lynx Set $97.50
Wolf $65.00

$200 Lynx Set '. .$155.00
Brown Fox $75.00

A Closeout Lot $2.00 Batiste
Nainsook Undergarments $1.39

Chemise, Billie Burke, gowns and petticoats trimmed flndst

laces and Well worth laying in a season's supply at
price, as they won't be duplicated at these prices anywhere.

Front & Seder Fifth

Sale "Dorothy
Dodd" $5 & 6. Shoes

at
A of the Bargain Subway the original

$5 and $6 prices of the shoes being into the A
special these, of dependable quality and lines. There
are all sizes in every style.

v.t

IwSXHaffl

5.00

Investments
Fall

at $5.98
N'o better materials nor could be

found were they $S Bands of
to certainty of size

gathered
Poplins, Serges, and

Novelty and new Silks.

Serge
Splendid Values

at $3.98 ,
Foil mo;t people how

this designed
pocketed and belted your

and choice of Silk
and

Frank & Seder Floor

Sale of Furs Establishing
?j?e&mmMM precedents SflSB

Jot c1i'p' ic s'Wi
AKS y this Hunk M T.r7

Scilcr Fur Ka,e' ytiSIxv rum, vfijHn
us'de increase lib. SPr'ee :ik SmlVn Vi Utt' sir?

woman's mindvfyA'TOriwr--.jt'V.

of

of

COATS

Value
btyle. of

$397. belted (DOQ7 CA
inches long. collar

long, C0Q7 K(
full flaie with

llarcd
of

Splendid select CJOfiC
full flare

$125 Poiret
$150 Grey
$100 Black

Black
$125

with

this

Thursday
sole.

loj,

Scarfs ofTaupe
and Poirct Fox
at $25 to $Jf5.

Scarfs of Red
Fox $110.00
values at $75.

Scarfs of Black"

Fox at $5.00
up to $.',9.50.

collar and deep cuffs.

SETS Off
SU

Set

Set

&

Floor

Another

$2.55
burnt

good

$200 Scotch Mole Cape $165.00
$500 Eastern Mink Coatee. . .$375.00
$165 Hudson Seal Cape $135.00
$325 Eastern Mink Cape $250.05
$165 Squirrel Cape at $135.00

Mezzanine Balcony

embroideries. iT y' AiJv

Suits

you
value

-- Tomorrow, the Second Day of.
the Big Industrial Economics
Sale Demonstrating Frank &
Seder Greater Store Service

A Million Dollar Sale fashionable and new Fall Outer Apparel in the Women's
Misses' Coat, Suit, Dress and P"ur Salons, demonstrating what amazing economies have been
made possible by welding together of our Greater Pittsburgh Store, our New York Fac-
tories and New Enlarged Store.

An Unusual Purchase Enables Us to Sell
600 Street & Afternoon Dresses at Savings of $10 to 15

A Special Lot of 250, Fashioned
of Chiffon Broadcloth and

American Poplin

$
15-25-- 35

are the prices marked these Special
groupings for tomorrow, Thursday.

every dress in the 600 is a wonder-surpris-e

offered during opening
week only

There are beaded Georgettes, clingy
Meteor, Satins and Tricolettes; also

service frocks of men's wear Serge in the
practical Navy, of course, and all-wo- ol Jer-
seys in a variety of Autumn color-
ings.

Presses that meet the requirements all frocking
needs the day dozens of models, featuring all tho
style note first look for panels, braidings,

and bead trimmings, Georgette and
vests. indicating, too, the supremo values
superior worth of these

Women's & Misses' Finer Sample Suits
Of 35 & 39-5-

0 Value-F-ur Trimmed

Wool
25-0- 0

Because they're "samples" they arc marked so low. Most women know,
too, just whit a "sample" means quite the bet-- t material and stjles that
aie a in adancc of other suits selling at the same price. Other good
suitings in this sample suit sale are Uurellas, Broadcloths, Gabardines and
Serges in smaitly tailored Fall effects. Sizes for both women and

Longer Coats Characterize These Finer Suits
At $3r.00. 49..r0 and 69.30 Finer, softer fabrics, too, such as Velours,

Broadcloths, Pompoms, Duvet-de-Lain- c and Silvertonc Velour. Ex-clus-

style touches and collars of Hudson Seal bespeak their superior
worth, as do their smartly lines. Every new Autumn shade;
every size.

Frank i0 Seder Second Floor

Fine Coats An Advance Season
Sale Bringing $25.00-29- .50 & 35.00 Grades at

Opening specials, indeed, so come expecting to find a ical Coat rtfo " y"V X
surprise. Only 300 in this Thursday Sale and they aic of the fini'st yfo m
all-wo- ol Velours, heavy American Velours and Keisejs. Half-line- d tt W J

and full linings tlnuout coat insuic comfoit, no matter how J. r
cold day. Collars Fur and only $19.98.

Fashioned on Exclusive Lines Are Coats of Crystal Bolivia
and Luxurious Silvertone at $35, $45, up to $89.50.
Voluminous, but gracefully exclusive in line which all women like the backs full and fall-

ing in deep, graceful folds. Fur trimmings .most handsome ones will be found on many of
these; others depend entirely on beauty of fabrics and grace of line foi their chaim. Exceptional
Opening values every one. Frank & Seder first Floor
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Shoe Comfort, Economy in
These"Red Cross"Shoes and Up
leathers, impossibility now-
adays. Agency Philadelphia,

assortment
nine sole and heel.

I'Sr.'SlTIiPiivi cnn
The Only Strictly Cash, No-Delive- ry Basement All Philadelphia- -

Justifying This Newer Kind Basement Store Policy

Opening Surprise Thursday 500 Serge
and Satin Dresses of $25 Value

included new opening price Street Styles in Serge, Taffeta
Satin, loveliest afternoon frocks approved mode in Velveteens,
Satins Georgette Crepe. Every for everything

embroidered bodices, fringe-edge- d panels, variously shaped tunics, piped con-

trasting shades found price. styles.

Opening Special $22.50
and $25.00 Serge

$14.86-19.- 86
matter priced suit select, you're getting far

beyond the regular suit at that price.
Burellas, Serges and Poplins in a wonderful assemblage of

fall and authoritative styles. Splendidly tailored through-
out and with peau do

of and

this Philadelphia

on

And
this

soft,
Crepes

delightful

of
of

women

All and
dresses.

little

tailoicd

300

sleeves the
the of Coney

Style and
at $7.00

And a good Shoe at $7.00 a style that retains its shape, of best selected
of good lines and latest mode w ell, that's almost an

"Red Cross" Shoes, for which we aie the Sole in
a wide at this tft-ie- and ut). I'ictuied is an Havana Brown Kid Boot

Street Floor inches high, flexible Cuban Louis

in

500 at this some and
and above all, the of of
and style note that women first look that's

new silk with
of silk will be at this All sizes and

No which
offered

colors
lined cygne.

the

fiinge sleeves

mises.

of-
fers

" .
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--Values

$14-8- 6

Splendidly Fashioned Winter
Coats $16.98 & $25.00 Values

$10.00-16.- 98
At $10.00 are plushes and all-wo- poplins in full-lengt- h

models, seme even with fur collars. .
Needless to say, they are very special. The coats at $16,98

are sturdily built, well-tailore- d coats for winter days. Loose-belte- d
styles in a good range of colors and fur collars for those

who want them.
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of Opening

Sirarises
Specially arranged for'
the Thursdays' Shopper
at Frank & Seder

250 Dresses for
School Girls

at $1.65
Several good styles, especially

becoming to tho 6- - to
girl. In gingham, crash and

linene.

$5 Serge Dresses
at $3.49

Fall models for the 6-- to
girl. Plaid silk collars

and cuffs make these dt esses
unusually attractive.

$15 Fall Coats
.

at $9.75
Plush or astrakhan mixtures
both are very pi city, warm

and unusual values. Lined
thruout, empire and belted
styles. Sizes 0 to 14.

Special !
Infants' Slips

Regularly Sl.oO, of fine
nainsook, trimmed Qfwith lace and cm- - XmP
broidery.

Fifth Floor

Women'sil.SOSilk
Lisle Union Suits

at 95c
Also cottons in the lot; low

neck and sleeveless styles, lace
or cuff knee. Regular and extra
sizes and very exceptional
alues.

$1.75 Kid Gloves

at $1.24
In white, black and tan- - Over-sca-

or black - embroidered
styles. Also Doeskins in white
and chamois. All sizes.

Street Floor

v
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